
BAPITAHT 1

Paalen 1 (saaafirrfl rro ayArrpoBanr.rro)

Bat Aea paaa AcJlbuuume aembLpe t{oponutux )u.ano?a, o6osruaveruruarc iyrceamu
A, B, C, D. Vcmaruoeume coorn*emcnlaae nelx1y }aanozauu u Jwecmatwu, e1e oruu

npoucxo\am,: rc ftaflt7oug 7uanozy no06epuffLe coomserncrneutuuJiee Jwecmo }eftcnteua,

o1osruaveruruoe u,uQpanu. I.Icnonaayilme rcautloe rLecmo )eficmeua u3 cnucrca 1-5
fnanbreo oilut+ paa. B sa)aruuu ecrnu o}ruo Jlutturee MecflLo Oetictneun.

1. In a swirnming pool

2. At home

3. In a shopping centre

4. In a garden

5. In a classroom

Sauurunre s ra6.nzqy nu6pauHsre qv$psI noA CooTBeTcTBylorrlnwru 6yxeannra.

Oreer: Iraa.rror A B c D

Mecro 4eficreraa i,

Bat \ea paaa AcJLbLraunLe nnrnb lblcrtasbLnaruuit,, o1osruaveruruam 1yrceattu A, B, C,

D, E. VcmaruoeuffLe cooffLletLcfirnue mem}y lbLcrcasbllaHafl^Mu u ymeeplr0eHu',fl.il1u

us cne}yrcu/eao cnucva: rc rcalrc)ouy rblcrcasbLlcrHun no06epume coofiLaemcmoAnuree

ymaeptt)eruue, o1osruaueruruoe quQpanu. LIcnonaayil,me rcatt)oe ymeepttcderuue u3

cnucfta 1-6 monarca o|uu, paa. B ea)anuu ecmu o}no Jluuutee yrnoepucOen'ue.

1. The speaker explains how to get to his/her school.

2. The speaker describes a classroom in his/her school.

3. The speaker talks about his/her favourite school subject.

4. The speaker comments on the school's sports facilities.

5. The speaker presents his/her ideas about the school of the future.

6. The speaker complains about too much homework.

Sanzruzte n ra6;rzqy nrr6pannrre qnQpsl 1164 coorBeTcrByloql4uu 6yrnauv.

Oreer:
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Bat. AcJlbuuume paseosop Moruurcu
sanuruumrc o1ny quippA, rcorrlopafl
Bw ycnunuurle sanuca )eatc}ot.

u lappu. B sa)aruuax
cooftL8emcmgaem HoJlLepa

3-8 B none omqema
npaauJlbtLozo om6ema.

|-l-l Harry is in the medical centre because

1) he has a problem with his leg.
2) he has taken his granny to see the doctor.
3) he has to take a blood test.

Oreer:

f]l The sport Harry does currently is
1) cycling. 2) roller skating. 3) swimming.

Orser:

Monica's sister works as

1) a hospital nurse. 2) a chess teacher. 3) a swimming coach.

Oreer:

Monica is
1) Harry's classmate. 2) Harry's relative. 3) Harry's neighbour.

orser: [---l

til Harry's favourite school subject is
1) Mathematics.
2) Physical Education.
3) Science.

Oreer:

Harry wants to have a career in
1) sports. 2) teaching. 3) business.

IIo ofiottq'aH,uu 6wnonH,evua, aa}anuti 1-8 H,e aa6y|tme nepetr,ecnxu c6ou
on'LoerrlbL 6 BJIAHI{ OTBETOB JVA 1! Sanutuume onl*enl crr.pa6a orn rr,oJwepa,
coofiLoefncfnsatuutezo sadanu*, H,q,vuH,afl, c nepeoti Knenlovttu. IIpu flepevoce
on1'6ernoa e aaOan+u*x 1 u 2 qu(ppar, a&nacbLa&ton'Lca, 6ea npo6enoe. aanfl,mu,x
u lpVeux dononu,amenuruux cumeonoe. Itaut|yn ttu(PpA nutuurne a omdenaruoic
rcnerrloq,fte 6 coonxsenxcflLauu c npaeeoiiH,nbLwu a dnan+rce o6paaqau,u.
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PaaAen 2 (aaaanr{fl rro urenuro)

Ilpovumaftme merccmbL u AcmaHolurle coofiToemcn'true nem1y tLerccnlaJwu u tt.3c

aa?oJloarcaJwu: tt rcattilony merccnlA, oflosHaueHHoJwA 1yrcaauu A-G, nod6epume
cooffLaemcmaynu4u{t saaonoaorc, o6osruaueruruadt u,uQpauu 1-8. Hcnonusyilme rcatt}yn
qufupA nnonbfio odutt, paa. B sa7aruuu ecmu odutt nutun'uti sq'?oJloaorc.

1. Projects for the near future
2. How the space station is arranged

3. The example of global cooperation

4. They cannot have it in orbit

5. How it started
6. Space research to improve our life
7. Training astronauts
8. Visiting space for pleasure

The international space station has been in orbit for more than fifteen years. The idea
was first introduced in the agreement on space exploration signed by Russia and
the USA. Since then scientists and engineers from sixteen countries have contributed
to the project. Thus, the station can be called the result of technology from all over the
world.
Like Rome, the international space station was not built in a day. The space exploration
project began with small manned orbital stations designed by Russian engineers in the
1960s. Later, the bigger modules Satyut and Mir appeared. They successfully worked
in orbit from the 1970s till the 2000s. The space station, which is currently in orbit,
was formed from Zaria andUnity, autonomous space modules,,in 1998" It is regularly
used for international space missions.

Inside the two modules there is equipment that provides astronauts with atmosphere,
energy, and communications. AIso, some radiators, fuel tanks and solar batteries are
outside. Special screens protect all the elements of the station from meteors. The main
control area is concentrated in the third, modernized module. Astronauts and all
necessary goods reach the station in space ships.

Crews of astronauts carry out different studies and experiments in orbit. They monitor
numerous space objects as well as the atmosphere, volcanoes and water resources
of our planet. The results are recorded in reports that astronauts send to the Earth
regularly. Science experiments are done in biology, medicine and physics. Thanks to
space discoveries, scientists and engineers are able to invent new materials, medicines
and technologies for people.

It is very important for the astronauts to have regular meals. However, their
menu is very specific. All food is prepared in a special way and stored in vacuum
containers. There are also foods that cannot be used in orbit at all. Bread is one of them.
It is banned at the station because bread crumbs are difficult to collect. The astronauts
miss bread very much and nowadays the engineers are designing a space bakery to
make a special type of bread.
The international space station is a unique destination for space tourism. Since
2A12, eight non-professional astronauts have visited it to enjoy the amazing views
of the Earth. Although this type of travel costs millions of dollars, the interest to
space tourism is constantly growing all over the world. Every new tourist is selected
carefully because the health requirements are rather high. The journey takes ten days,
including the way to and from the station.

@ 2018. OOO <lle4arellcrBo <HaquoHa.nluoe o6pasoranuer
I(onuponanue, pacnpocrpaneHue tr trcnorbooBaHue B (oMMepqecxux qersx 6eg rucrmeunoro pa3peueHns npaBoo6raAarerfi He Aoffycxaercfl

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.
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G. At present, mass space travel to other planets is a common theme of science fiction
films. Meanwhile the real space exploration scenarios are much more exciting. There
are several projects for setting up stations on the Moon and to build human settlements
there. A manned expedition to Mars doesn't look like a crazy idea any more. And of
course, scientists continue looking for other life in the universe.

Sannurrate n ra6nvtqy err6pannrre qz{rpsr [o,q coorBercrByroqrrvrz 6yrcnamn.

Oreer:
Texcr A B C D E F G

Saro"noeox

Ilpoaumail.nl.e merccm. Onpe}enu.rne, K&ttue aa npuae)iirurubnc ArTl6eptt0enui^t, 10-17
cooffLaemcrnsAwrl co)epttaruun merccma (1 True), Kavue rde coomaemcmsAnm
(2 False) u o aiia 6 merccme He crcaaaHo, n'Lo ecmb Ha ocHoaaHuu metccnla
Henb3,fl 1amu H,u nonoJ{unleilbHoeo, Hu onlput4anrenwoeo omneftLa (3 - Not stated).
B noJle omaenxa 3anuwurne o}ruy qafupA, rconTopan coomaemcmtAenl HoJwepA

np a6u Jlbtdo 20 on1,aema.

Cats in the Hermitage

At the parking lot near the Hermitage in St. Petersburg there is an unusual road
sign. It says Cats crossing. It was introduced to protect the cats living on the territory.
The Hermitage cats have become an attraction of their own and a special attraction for
young visitors. The museum director keeps saying that the cats interest journalists even
more than the exhibits themselves!

He is right. Even the ravens of the Tower of London could enw the fame of the
Hermitage cats. Firstly, each one has a passport and a personal plate and a collar. Secondly,
they undergo regular vet check-ups. Their meals are cooked in a special kitchen in the
basement. Finally, they are welcomed on the annual Cats' Day celebrated in May and are
honorable guests there.

Kindly called the hermics, the cats feel at home inside the museum. They are free to go
wherever they like, within some reasonable limits of course. In fact, there are classes inside
the animal community. The most privileged are allowed into the halls and stairs, others
live in the basement and in the yard. The tradition of cats' privileges goes back to the 18th
century. The first cats brought to the Winter Palace were divided into indoor and outdoor
ones.

At that time, the Winter Palace was occupied by rats. The hungry creatures were
destroying the royal food stores and belongings. By the order of Empress Elizabeth I, 30 cats
were brought from Kazan to help the situation. They were carefully selected among the
many cats as the strongest and the quickest rat-hunters. In time, the children of the Kazan
cats became the pets of the royal family.

The hardest time for cats in the Hermitage was the Siege of Leningradl during World
War II. There were almost none of them left in the city. The rats multiplied enormously and
a cat became worth its weight in gold. The authorities used the old method and ordered four
carriages of cats from Yaroslavl. Five thousand male hunters arrived to save the museum.
And they succeeded in their mission!

r The Siege of Leningrad - 6.noxa4a Jlenznrpa4a.
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Now there are about 60 cats in the museum and each of them has a name. The names
come from painters, cities and states, and there is a legend about one of them, Vaska, the
Lawyer. This cat was the hero of the battles against the rats in the 1960s. His second name
came from the Law Department that Vaska enjoyed visiting.

Having lost interest in law, the cat settled at the front entrance to the Hermitage. There
he played a more important role as a porter and got more food. Every morning half an hour
before opening, he called the guards to the doors with a Iotd mew. When the first visitors
entered the hall, he would lay by the stairs to get more attention.

Among the visitors there were many volunteers to help take care of the cats. Today
the museum covers the cats' Iiving expenses. AIso, there are sponsors eager to take part.
On Cats' Day visitors are allowed into the basement to watch the cats' everyday life. Some

cats are available for adoption and people are happy to take them home as a symbol of the
Hermitage.

t 10-l The director of the Hermitage dislikes cats.

1) True 2) False

fil Cats in the Hermitage are taken good care of.

1) True 2) False

3) Not stated

3) Not stated

Orser:

, 12 I There are several different areas for cats in the Hermitage.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

t 1B_-] Cats appeared in the Winter Palace to entertain the Empress.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

i ill All the cats delivered to the Hermitage from Yaroslavl were common domestic cats.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

[Gl A cat was called Vaska, the Lawyer because he belonged to a law student.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orser:

O 2018. OOO <lls4aremcreo <,Haqtrogarruoe o6pasonauue>
I[ouuponauue, pacnpocrpaneHze fi Ecnofib3oBanle B KoMMepqecrttrx qerflx 6ea nzcruensoto pa3peueHuff tpaaoo6aagarels He Aonyc*aercfi
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Vasha, the Lawyer knew the museum timetable.
1-) True

Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

ttfl Money for the Hermitage cats comes from different sources.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

oreer: [-ltl

IIo onoH,vulduu oblnonruevun, aalar+uti 9*17 H,e aa6y0ume nepeH,ecrnu caou
onl*etnw e BJIAHIT OTBETOB J,li 1! Sanutuume onnnern cnp&6a offL nowepa
cootnaenlcnnaAtuu+e"o aaOantuao r{&aLuH,an, c nepeofi finernoq,fiu. IIpu tuepeH,oce

onl6en'L& a aaOantuu 9 qu(pput aanucblaaron'Lcfl 6ea npadenoo. aanannacx u dovzux
dononruumenunutx cumeonoe. Itam0yrc ryuQpA rtut&un'Le o om}entvati nnemaq,rce
6 cooffLaertucm.auu c npuaedivH,bLJvr.u e 6narurce o6paaqamu.

Pas4er 3 (aaganrrfl rro rpaMmarr{Ke u JreKcr.rrce)

Ilpoaumaftme npuee}iiru+ait. truJne mercctL. Ilpea1pasyitme cno6a, HanevamaHHbLe
aaeJlctrt{bLJvLu fyrceanu 6 rcoHr4e cnlpov, a6osu,aaeruu,am HaJwepa.Jwu 18-26, nLCLrc,

vmodut oHu apaJwtw&nxuHecrcu coonl,aemcnxaoo&nu co}epmaruun merccm&. Sanonu,ume
nponAcvu nonAveHHbtJvlu cJlo6a.nu. Itatt}atil nponycrc coomnefticmrAenl om)enuruomy
sa}anuro 18-26.
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Jane was texting to a friend when her twin sister Kelly entered the
room. Jane looked up at __-:____ and smiled. SHE

Kelly ir r:iue blouse, pink trousers and yellow shoes. WEAR
Though l-ltil-i: 'rv-Ll*i' r,,.nii;$, tirey had absolutely different tastes in clothes.

"Aren't we going out today?" Kelly irritated. SOUND

She often spoke like that and people who
enough might think she wanted to be rude.

her well NOT/KNOW

But Jane knew her sister ____than anyone and understood GOOD
at once that Kelly *u. trot nn .Ie Uui-veiy upset.

"You ---the news already, I think." Kelly went on, trying HEAR
to keep her voice steady.

"The jury gave Camilla the
Nothing al all." Jane didn't answer but gave her sister a big hug.

She wished she explain to Kelly that losing a singing CAN
contest didn't mean mlrch. But Kelly would not accept it.

O 2018. OOO <I{a4arerlcrBo <(Haqflonamnoe obpaaoeanue>
Konuporauue, pacnpocrpauenue ff ucnoffbcoBaHue B ftoMMepqecftax qerflx 6eg rucrueusoro paapemeatrs npanoo6ragareafl Ee AonycKaercfl
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"If you keep practicing, you _ the next contest. I'm WIN
sure of it," said Jane at last. "And we can also work on your image.
The audience like it when celebrities are not afraid to change the way
they look."

flpovum,ail,me npuae1drunait. t+u)tce merccn1,. Ilpeofpasyttme cJlo6ct,, Hanevanlaldruble
saen&lHbLJwu \yrceanu 6 ttoHqe cmporc, o1osruaveruruarx HoJwepa.Mu 27-32, marc,

amodu oH.u apaJwJw&rnulLecvu a nevcuvecrcu cootTleetrTcffLaoaanu co)epmaHun rnercctla.
Sanonnume nponAcKu noJrAHeHHbtMu cnolaJwu. Itarc}uit nponAcrc coonlaeffLcftLlAem
omlenar+omy aa}ar+un 27-32.

Saint Petersburg, one of the most cities in the world, BEAUTY
stands on the Neva River. The city was named after Peter I, the tsar
and the founder of that city.

One of the reasons why Peter I chose that place for his new capital was
that the Neva was for navigation. SUIT

Peter I understood how important trade was for the economic
of the country. DEVELOP

He realised that to deliver goods by water was more convenient and less
than by land. EXPENSE

In fact, the Neva River was Iong before the city of FAME
Saint Petersburg was founded.

In l24O , the Battle of the Neva happened there - the RUSSIA
Army led by prince Alexander Yaroslavovich defeated the Swedish
Army. After that battle the prince got the name of Alexander
Nevsky.

IIo orcoH,q.&Hau obLtuonvewufl, aadaruufi 18-32 H,e sa6yOtme neperuecrltu c6ou
ornaennbL e BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanuraurne ofltoern ctupaaa oftL ruoJvrep&

coon'L6en'Lctnsqtuute?o aaOantun, ruaq,uH,&tl c nepeofi rcnetnovrtu. IIpu tuepevoce
orn6errlo6 6yrceat, aatuucwaanonlcfl 6ea npo6en'oe, aannmam u }pAeux Oononruannenutu'x
cuM6oJLo6. Itarcdyn 6yrcey tuaulurle e ornOenau,oti rcnenlaatrce 6 coonloemcrnauu
c npuee}iiH,u,bLJwu e dnantrce o6paaqamu.

O 2018. OOO <.I{gAarerbcreo <,HarlffonansHoe o6paeonarue,>
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Paa4en 4 (eaganr{e ro nncrrvry)

flna omeema Ha sa}at+ue 33 ucnonusyitme dnarurc omaemoa M 2. IIpu aumoJu{erluu
sa)aruua 33 oco6oe rHuilrarlue odpamume Ho. ffio, vmo Baruu onlnenlbL 6y0ym
oqerrulambon maJlbtto no aanucau, cdenaHHbLrL ua 6narurce omaemot Ali 2. Hurcarcue
a&nuca HepHorarca rue 6ydym AuuntbLaatlbc,n erccneprnon. Odpanlunte rL[uJwaHue marcme
rua rueodxo1utwocma co6nnleruu;l ArcasaHruoeo o1odna nucbtwa. flucuma rue}ocmamovHoeo
o6zijna, a rnarcute vacftLb rnerccma nu,cbilLa, npesbuuanqasL mpedyenuLit odoijru,
He oueHuaannlc.f.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Ben.

... My brother says that he wants to be an emergencA worker. I am surprised at his
decision. It's probably because he has read a book about emergencA workers recently ...

... What kind of books d.o you enjoy reading? What is gour fauourite book about?
Do you think people will still be fond of books in the future, why? ...

Write him a letter and answer his 3 questions.
Write 1OO-120 words. Remember the rules of letter writing.

O 2018. OOO <,tr{sgaremcrno <,HaquoumrHoe o6paaoeaxne>
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